Step 1: Choose your Starter Kit.
Popular Starter Kits include your choice of diffuser, the Premium Essential Oils Collection, 2 AromaGlide™ Roller
Fitments, Thieves® Waterless Hand Purifier, a 1 oz. Thieves® Spray, 2 NingXia Red® 2-oz. samples, “Essential Oils at a
Glance” Brochure, Product Guide, Essential Oil Display Tray, a Young Living Lifestyle Booklet, Essential Oils Magazine,
and Essential Edge News.
Premium Essential Oils Collection:
– Lavender 5-ml
– Peppermint Vitality™ 5-ml
– Lemon Vitality™ 5-ml
– Valor® 5-ml
– Peace & Calming® 5-ml
– Frankincense 5-ml
– Thieves® Vitality™ 5-ml
– Citrus Fresh™ Vitality 5-ml
– Raven™ 5-ml
– DiGize™ Vitality™ 5-ml
– PanAway® 5-ml
– Stress Away™ 5-ml
Other Premium Kits include:
– Savvy Minerals by Young Living (choose your color by skin tone) – this is a non-toxic makeup starter kit
– Premium Starter Kit with Thieves®
– Premium Starter Kit with NingXia Red®
– Premium Starter Kit with the Rainstone Diffuser
Specialty Kits are perfect for the international, military, or Spanish-speaking community.
Lastly, the Basic Kit offers all the product samples and literature you need to begin experiencing the wellness, purpose,
and abundance Young Living has to offer.

Your Basic Starter Kit Includes:
– Stress Away™ 5-ml
– AromaGlide™ Roller Fitment
– Thieves® Hand Sanitizer 1-oz. Sample
– Thieves Mints
– 2 NingXia Red® 2-oz. Samples
– Essential Oils at a Glance
– Discover Your Young Living Lifestyle booklet

Step 2: Essential Rewards Enrollment.
It’s a monthly customizable box that you will want to do. I call it the “Stitch Fix” for oils. You get to pick your order each
month and you get points back that you can use for free oils/products each month. I have switched over most products in
my house to Young Living, so don’t just think it’s for oils. I get laundry detergent, deodorant, make-up, skincare, body wash,
etc. It’s an amazing deal and I’m investing in non-toxic household products while I do it! The more I learn about what
chemicals are in conventional lotions, make-up, dish soap, etc. the more grateful I am that I have found a company I truly
trust.
The monthly minimum is only $50. I’m gonna tell you now that I spent more than that at Kroger or Target buying the
household items I needed anyway. If you ever decide to share oils with someone else and want to make some extra cash,
then you place 100 PV (around $100) a month so you can qualify for the full commission.
When you get to the question, “Would you like to enroll in Essential Rewards and earn free products?” My advice is to click
“Yes.”
On the follow-up question, “Do you want to use your Premium Starter Kit (PSK) as your first Essential Rewards (ER)
order?” choose “Yes” again. Why? There are perks to using your PSK as your first ER order: You’ll automatically meet the
order requirements to enroll in Essential Rewards, you’ll start earning points towards free products right away, and you’ll
earn an extra free product (which one depends on the month)!

Step 3: Set Up Your Monthly Essential Rewards Order
Here is where you can add more products. There are some amazing Essential Rewards kits already designed for you and
you can “Customize Your Kit.” If you don’t see what you’re looking for in one of the other kits, choose “Customize Monthly
Order.” I highly recommend Cedarwood ($11 = best sleep ever), Lime ($12 = mood booster and great in water or NingXia
Red), and Thieves Household Cleaner ($22 = the only household cleaner we use for everything. It makes 40–50 spray
bottles). Once you have next month’s order set up, click “Save Monthly Order.”

Continue Enrollment
This is where you can “Add More Products” to your initial order. Anything you add here will be delivered along with your
Premium Starter Kit. This is also the step where you’ll be able to see which product you get for free! When you’ve updated
your order with anything else you want this month, click “Checkout” at the bottom. It’ll redirect you back to the enrollment
screen where you’ll click “Next.”
On the next screen is where you will put in your personal information (name, mailing address, etc.) and create a username,
password, and 4-digit PIN. Please write these down somewhere secure as this is the info you’ll need to log back into your
account. When you get down to commission processing info, click individual without social security number, unless you
know you’d like to do the business. If you don’t know for sure, you can always add your tax info later. Verify that my
member number 12802506 (or the person who referred you to oils) is in both boxes under “Sponsor/Enroller Information.”
Check the box that confirms you have read the terms and conditions and click “Agree and Continue.” Enter your payment
and shipping information then checkout!
The best oils on the planet are now on their way to you! YAY!!

Let me know when you’re all set and I will send you your welcome kit in the mail to help you get started.
*When you use my link to get your Premium Starter Kit, I earn a $50 referral bonus. This directly supports me and my
family. I truly appreciate every single person that uses my link! When you create a Young Living account, you will also have
a referral link and can earn a referral bonus for each person who uses your link.

